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COLOURING NIETALS.

it la frequcntly desirabte 10 alter tînt natural colouir of gOlti,
brasse, anti other iodtaIs, eltîtor for the purpose o! ornament,

ior to non ter frequcut pîollsling lesq iiessitry. F~or tii; eati
thte following recipes wiil bu foiinti very serviceable

TO tIlriTiEN. TUE COLOUR 0r G<'.

Place 4m.. of salîttrc, 2o,.. of comînon Salt, anti 2oz. o! alum,
inl a crueitile. Attd 8uflicient water te cuver the mixeti salts.

',,ow place thie eruc1l ou the lire anti allow the mitxture to
thou. WVliea titis takes place, place thte article to ho coloured
in the mixture, taking cure that it lat suspeudetd by a hair. It
mnay be loft iii the c' ucîblo for about 15 minutes, wlîea iL
shoul i bu vithlrawn, wvcll brushti wltii a fine scratciî.brush,
anti rtiipped if tbe colour is not intense enough.

F~or 13mali golti articles, such as a keeper or plain ring, &c.,
avery gooti plan is tu place themt on a lump of eharcoal anti

inako thoan ret-it un i -r the blow-pipe dame, andi thon to
îiîroi tlîemn loto a pi. lle comnpoîeid of about 35 dropts of
stiong sailpiturie aiciti to Lue o'nce cf wntcr, nllowing the
articles to romnain titerela until btei colour la sulliuiently en-
liaticet Washing te article iu wanîn water, lu whicli a little
potabb hais been diss6olveti, using a brush. anti fiuaily rinsing
nt diying ia boxwoutt sawdtist, complotes tu oiperation

Another colouring mixture, ivhiclî has been greatly recoin-
Mntdeti, consista of a nixture of 2ogr. sulphate of copper,
5iu gr. Frenchi verdigris, .lOgr. sal.aimmoniac, anti 4figr. sal-
poLIO, dissolvotin ltionu ounce of glacial .acetic aciti. The
articles, suspen-loti by a borse-hair, as before, arc ho bc im-
mensti into this mixture, witlidrawu andI leatcti ou a piece of
(opper until bîack. Tlîey are thon ho hoe placed in a ploUc o!

equai parts oit ùf vitriol anti water, wliieli removes the black
coâtinig, anti brings up) the entour. %Vztshiing in wcak putash-
water, ninsing andi diyiug as bufore, terminates tu treatmut.

SIL VERI.

.Silver tvhich lias becoane much tarnishiet may bc rcitoreti
to ils primitive beauty by imme~rsion iu a warin solution o! 1
part cyauide cf potassiu iito S o! water. (Trhis Mixture is ex-
tremely poisonous ) %Vashing wtll wvith water, anti drying
ill produce asornewvat deati-white appearance, which nîay

bai quicly changeti to a brilliaut Instrc by poli8hing with a
SAf Ieathtor andl rouge.

aRONZINe M0ON CASTINC.S.

Thtis may bo donc by giving thcmn a suporficlal coating of
copper by ebectrolysis, whiclî an then easiîy ho brouzeti by
meana of ant application o! wcak, aintnonia, wbich May ho
allowed 10 dry off, anti the castings thon brtîshct lu the pro-
minent portions. A layer of gooti, ear, spirit-varnist, grat>.
incrrases the durability of the bronzing.

Or, the fînisheti coatings xnay hae bruisitet over wîth a inix-
bure o! liardi white varaish, anti finely-grouoti broixc green, o!
an oily consistcncy. Vie castings mnust bo slightiy warmt'd,
atid bu quite smooth andi ean. Mien thte flrst coat ia day,
which soon takes place, another caa tio applicti if requireti,
taking cure to, lay ou thinly cach iiane, andti 1 geL body by

=eew applications. This bcing 8atisfaa.toriiy colour.d, n
amu unity of golti bronze powdcr la taken up with a dry

icamel-itair pcncil, antifthc prominent, cdgt., o! the %vork
Iightly toucheti with another brush diipetl in cicar varnish;
whiuc still tacky tho bronze powder is laid on with te dry
brîîs. Agnin lte work la, aliowcd to dry thoroughîly, %çltcn a
final thin coating of thte bost hart varni8h is given ail o, or.

BRoNZING FOR COPPEz OR ItRA5S.

Copper on bras% niay lie bronacti iu varions motes. The ne.
prat ti pplicatious o! alterratc waslics o! diiutc acetic aciti,
and exposcîre to thu fumes o! ammouta, will give a very
antiquo-looking green bronze, buta uîuick mode o! producing
a strmitar appuarance la often tiesirablv. Tlo this cati the
articles may bc immerset inl a soluttion o! 1 part pcrchloritic
o! mron, in 2 pait of watun. 'Te toue asactiact tiankens with
the leugth o! immersion. Or the articles may bc boilet in a
slrng soînutou o! nitrate of copper. Or lastly, they may ho
inimoract lu a solution o! 2oz. ntitrate of iron, anti 2,'z.
hyposuîphite of roda lu a piut of %vater. Washing, tirying,
anti brushing, compietes flhc proccas.

RA[LWAY MT1ES

sir Il tga Alian hait suit ceded in contracling for thte lan ln
naid of the 'uorthern Coloni,.ation Rtailway Company in London,
Euglanti.

Evuitv passenger car on the Illinois raitroadgIs by Iav coin-
peilld. tu bc furnishiet with a wuodinanus axe# sledge-huiner,
a haud sawv and two luaither buckuts.

PORT I>OVsut, Ont, May '31 -The schlooner *",Erie Stewart,"
arrivoti to-day bringing lui)1 tons of raîjîroati iron for the Port
Dovor andi Lake Huron railway coinpany. This i6 titi fîret
shiji tendi of the 4,00no tons Dow lyi ng ln Dit ffalo. This section
of the rond witli bu oipenet on dit first of .luly.

Ws Lraits from Cairo tlint th-e Soudan llamlwny is bting
rapidly paielieti forward, andl that varions Fehoînes arc lnnd,'r
considerationi for the butter irrigation of Loiver Egypt. One
proposai ii; for the construction of a seriees of locks anticirs on
the txibtizig canais, wbich during higb Nile arc so înany .oet
and rapiti river:; Another is for the construction of canais,
taken.froin ai highl bvel onflich river, in Up;>er Egypt, andi dis-
trîblnting flic water thus ot'tained over the surface of the
Delta.

peitiiAis the lîcaviest piece of main line traffic in the %vorld
is tîtat on cthe Londou nd S'ortlà-Wcstiern Railway between
Lo.daou (Eubton btatiOnl) nl ItugbY-a section 83 miles long.
on titis scition the following tr.ains non tiîrougli -. 0 express
mail trains at -10 Miie4 ant )jor; ri at 36 miles an )touri 29
passenger trainq at iower spetals and stoppiug nt ail stations;
32 exptcss3 goots trItinsat 20 to 25 miles an ]tour; 27 ordinary
gootis trains, anti 23 local gootîs anti minurai trains-a total of
6.1 passeugur anti 82 friglit trains in 24 Itours.

'l'lie Unitedi States Tr.iaaury, returns for thec last fiýcaI yvar
(eniutg Junec 30t1,, 1874>) shtow exporta of 79 locomotives,
iaving an invoice valite of 1,147,306 dois., the average Nailue
living i 4,52-j dols. 0f those tic largcst number, 19, went to
Chili Jtus.ia took 14, Braxil 13, cuba 12, Canada 9, Argentine
llcputblia- i, Nlte.icu anti Centrai Amocrica cath 3, anti iera 2.
Tho iizttbr recordedt as Sent to Canada is utndoubtetiiy ls
titan the aumber really buit for Canadian ]uncs, ar a large lot
were biilit in flic New Englanti shops for the Orand Trunk,
these, liowever, beinn probably dcliveroti to that rond at Port-
landi, andticitt cotuntei cinong the exponts.

ft will bu' interesting tu know that ltortes locomotives are
li consiant andi suctessfiul openation on a city andi suburban
raiiway inî NqIv Orleans -i tmaaeY, the New Orleans anti
('anrolîtion Railway, under the able management of Gen. G.
'r,. Beauregard, who if; a skilfui engincer. and yet wiîo is alive
to, and kecpis pace wçîth, the imlprûvenieflts of tho age Truis
succcès lias Ieteo acl,îevudl, too, under thu mont adverse andi
UlnprOMuiig circumnstaucus 'Tlo rond under other running
arrangcm.*utq lad b-corne nearly vatludele(-s, its stock havlnz
gon.- down to 7 cents - but it is now a payinz anti valuable
roati. Ilic road is about six miles ina longth. From the
centre to the outsits of the city it is opuratcd by mule
power; there the il le is taken front tici car andtihe littie
firelecqs locomotive la attachpiq, which la nircom 1 ,lishied in leas
tiane tlian wotald bc occupied in attaching another mule. Tbe
train is thon off like a rooket, the driver stili on the piatform
of the car %vorkiug the englune, mauagîug the brakus, anti
making change, as usual ; therc la no other p-rson on the
t rain to attend these dntties. Tlhe car is Ftanteti andi stoîpped
quicker titan ithon drawn by te muie. The railway (double
track) is in Vie riidie of a very widc atreet, at< i-, a littlu
raisoci, bo chat it caninot hu crossoti by carniages; except uit the
Street cnaissitigs; tlies, being sonacwbait isoluteti, highi spect i 4;
adisisible. Theu locomotive is simpiy a cylinder of boiter
imon, pcriîap 3 ft. iu diamecten anti 10ft. long, mounteti on
four wiels, anti pantiy filet wath watcr. The enginc-.a
double vertical-la attaclîcti to the cati of lthe cylînider next
the car, hoing witlîin n. ach o! the driver. Thu cylinider la
then filîccI witb rteam a'. a proper pressttre, from a stationary
boiierat Carrollton,, whpn the locomotive is rcady, and 11. iili
nun to the city anti back without care or expeuse. Thene la
no lire, no ashes, nu ptmp, nu danger, andi leas nioise
tItan frora tite Iîoofs of herses. T'he expensu of tbis meaus o!
propulsion, Gencral Beturegard assancti me, ia less titan b y
mutles. The cost o! te locotnotives is $1,230 each, which 1

includes thc btuilden's profit.

Jante, 1875.]


